Beberapa Faktor yang Berhubungan dengan Pemakaian Alat Kontrasepsi IUD di Kecamatan Beji Kabupaten Pasuruan

Abstrak:

The Low of Long-Range Effective Contraception Method participant (MKEJ) especially Intra Uterine Devices (IUD) or which moreknowledgeable with the term of Intra Uterine Device of In Womb still become the problem in Indonesia. Some factors becoming its cause,that is age of when becoming participant KB, experience with the previous contraception, amount of child had the, disease history, history of family disease, and menstrual history. Research conducted in District of Beji of Sub-Provience Pasuruan aim to analysed the relation of some factors in Intra Uterine Devices using, and also to know amount of new participant of KB and respondent characteristic. This Research type is analytic with the approach case-control. This Research population is Fertile Age Couple of new participant KB and still noted to become the new participant KB at December 2004 in District Beji. The sample amount determined by using technique 1:1 was 120 responddents which 60 respondents were using IUD contrapception and 60 responsdents using another contraseption besided IUD. Data obtained with the interview use the kuesioner and analysed statistically with the test regresi logistics. Result of test regresi logistics of showed that history of responddent disease (p = 0.025) relate to the usage of contraception IUD, while variable old age the responddent of when using contraception (p = 0.856), experience with the previous contraception (p = 0.305), amount of child had the (p = 0.666), menstrual history (p = 0.755), history of family disease (p = 0.277) do not relate to the usage IUD. Referring to this research result is expected to be need the existence of improvement KIE(communications, Information, and Education) and motivate the usage IUD through the approach to elite figure to increase positive attitudeof society to contraception IUD, and also improve the knowledge and motivate the society to hence contraception IUD
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